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Cash Goes to State The estate Idalina Excursion TrafHe Agent Martin Winds UpLocal News Briefs I '
Coliseum poultry show at Ogden,
Utah, according to word received
here yesterday.- - Domes has made
consistent winnings for a number
of years on. White Hollands.

Bentley Estate In The estate
of the late W. L. Bentley, - who
died January 1 at Woodbnrn, was
admitted to probate yesterday
here. He left real property esti-
mated to be worth $5500 and
personal property wrich has an
estimated value of 13000. Under
agreement made with his' wife,

Accidents Mtnor No serious i

automobile accidents, were report-
ed to city police over the weekend
despite the driving rainstorm that
obscured vision and made pave-
ments slippery. . tylntfr CoUlsions
involved'.-th- e following: - Dorothy
Eatella Williams, 1025 Fir street,
and Mrs.; Term Mathls 4S7.North
Winter," on Church; near, senior
"high, school; Arnold Roan, route
one, and. R. Schuvert, at Liberty
and i Marion; W. W. - McAnincn,
route six, and J. Purrey, 1170
North Cottage, at Highland and
Portland road; B. E. Sisson, 1C36
Saginaw, and an unidentified mo-
torist, at Miner and Commercial;
G. B. Elliott, city bus driver, and
Ai B. Evans, ;20 Thompson, at
Chemeketa and Commercial;
Charles7 Henry Garrett, Dallas,
and Darren Lash, S7 9 N. Liberty,
at Liberty and Center streets.

To Portland Bleet Laymen
and ministers from Salem will go
to. Portland, today to attend, a
meeting of the Oregon Conneil of
Churches of. which- - C. A. Kens of
Salem la president. C A. Sprague
will speak at noon on the subject:
"Can the Church Retain Her
Leadership.".,' Other men going
from Salem to the meeting are Dr.
Grover C. Birtchet and Dr. Louis
A. Marin. Among the topics to be
discussed at the gathering is the
question of gambling as it is alleg-
edly being conducted in Portland.

Coming Events
January 14 --Marion-Polk

unit National Farm Loan
association, chamber of com-
merce.

January 16 Yonng Re-
publican club, circuit court
room.

January 16 Annsal
meeting of Dairy Coopera-
tive association, chamber of
commerce, 1 p.m.

January 17 Aiinal
meeting Marion county Red
Cross, fl:30 p. ra., the
Quelle.

January 18 Federated
Community dub at Hayes-vill- e.

January 18 Marlon
county Jersey Cattle club,
annual meeting, 1:30 p--

Salem chamber of com-
merce.

January 18 Willamette
university presents Ont-wa- rd

Bound" in high school
auditorium.

January 22-2-3 Marion
county farm outlook con-

ferences. :
i

January 24 Missouri
dab, pot luck aupper, 6:30
p.m., K. P. hall, 246
North Commercial street.

January 20 Michigan so-

ciety midwinter meeting at
K.P. hall, 240 N. Commer-
cial. Dinner at 1 p. ra.

January 28 All day
meeting. League of Oregon
Cities, chamber of com-

merce.
January 30 Townsend

mass meeting, senior high
school auditorium, 7:30
p. m.

January 30 President's
ball.

January 31 Special city
and state election. .

Will-'B- e
--Arranged

A meeting of the Chemeketans,
Santlam" Ski club ana Interested
members of the chamber of com
merce is called for Wednesday
night at . 8 - o'clock; when plana
will be made to arrange for an
excursion to Idahna, seven miles
above Detroit, where a winter
playground has been prepared dot
this area. - . 1.

Interested members of all serv-
ice clubs in the city are invited
also to attend the meeting Wed-- ,

nesday night. Preliminary ideas
for the excursion and , dedication
ceremony call for flag raising- - at
the playground hut, dedication
rites, a skiing exhibition by ex-

perts and. other events. "
It 'is understood efforts will be

made to secure special low rates
on the excursion for those who
prefer to take the train to the
winter playground area rather
than to drive.

Maerz to Retain
Use of Hurt Leg

Enoch Maers, 21, of West Sa
lem, will retain the use of his left
leg, which was broken in two
places Saturday night when his
motorcycle collided with ah au-

tomobile driven by George Tuck-
er, 2510 Laurel avenue, at Cot
tage and Center streets, attend
ants at Salem Deaconess hospital
said last night. He spent a "fair"
day yesterday. The fractures were
both compound.

Tucker was not arrested Sun-
day on a charge of reckless driv-
ing as police had announced Sat-
urday night that he probably
would be. Chief Frank A. Minto
said last night be understood
Maers would sign the complaint
as soon as he was able. Police
placed no charge against Tucker.

Farm Group Meets The Mari-

on-Polk county unit of the Na-
tional Farm Loan association will
meet at 1:30 o'clock this after-
noon at the chamber of commerce
for Its annual meeting. ,

Licensed to Wed Wade T. Ot- -
terson, 34, of Kellogg, Idaho, and
Tbelma Ross, 26, of Salem, were
named in a marriage license is
sued at Spokane Monday.

r--

J127
. L. P. HANNA

Hanna Appointed
Traveling Agent

Leonard P. Hanna has been
named traveling traffic agent for
the Union Pacific with territory
Including The Dalles, Hood Riv-
er, Bonneville, Salem, Albany,
Dallas, Corvallls, Newport and
Tillamook, according to A. S. Ed
monds, assistant traffic manager.

Hanna's headquarters will be
in Portland. He succeeds Ray
Curtin who was recently promot
ed to Tacoma as district freight
and passenger agent.

Hanna has been with the Union
Pacific's general freight depart
ment in Portland since 1921 and
has advanced through several
promotions to his present posi-
tion. He served in the world war
with the army engineers.

Visitors Encounter
Much Water on Way

BRUSH CREEK, Jan. 13.
William HJorth, his son and
daughter, Henry and Miss Lulu
HJorth, arrived here Sunday
noon for. a few weeks' visit with
Mr. Hjorth's sister, Mrs. M. J
Madsen. The Hjorths stopped Sat
urday night at kugene and re
ported, that they came through
considerable water; before they
reached Silverton. '

Dotson Returns D. D. Dotson
returned to his duties as manager
of the national reemployment
agency, 355 North High street,
yestevday, after an absence that
began late last month. He suffer
ed a nervous breakdown caused
by overwork.

Admits Drunkenness Ichiro
Migaki paid a J 10 fine and costs
in Justice court yesterday after
he admitted a charge of being
drunk on a public highway.

Barham South Charles Bar--
ham of the Olson flower store
here is spending the week in San
Francisco on a vacation trip.

One Year on Job
- Governor Martin today will
have rounded out the first year
of his administration.

The governor said he had en-
joyed the firsE year in office and
had exerted every effort to con-
duct his official affairs in an. in-
telligent and courageous manner,

I especially am pleased with
the progress that has been made
along certain development lines
daring my administration,'' Gov-
ernor Martin said. Two enter-
prises which the governor hopes
to. develop daring" the coming
year are the flax industry and
Oregon's mining interests.
. Governor Martin landed State
Treasurer Holman and Secretary
of State Sneil, who also are mem-
bers of the state board of con-
trol.

West Salem Well
Is Down 187 Feet

The well being drilled at West
Salem has reached --187 feet, says
Alf M. Jannsen who is doing the
Job. An excellent flow of water
was found at less than 100 feet
hut It was decided to go on down
through a shale stratum. to a to-
tal depth of about 200 feet.

Jannsen handled the drilling
for his brother, N. C. Jannsen for
the City of Salem. Several holes
were drilled on this side of the
river without satisfactory results.
However N. C. Jannsen offers to
undertake fresh drilling in the vi-
cinity of Turner under a guaran-
tee to supply ten million gallons
of water a day or no pay. The city
has not acted on the offer.

Domes Wins Top Prizes
On Turkeys, Ogden Show

Henry Domes, Rickreall turkey
breeder, won grand champion
male and female turkey in the
dressed division at the Ogden

Night Coughs
Quickly checked
without "dosing."

ru&eo VVapoRub

and

First CongregotionaTs '
Annual Meeting Slated

Tonight; Supper Planned

The annual business meeting of
the First Congregational church
will convene at t the: church to-
night. Following) brief . reports
from the various departments and
organisations, officers for the
year wil be elected and plans pre-
sented. N f "li

The business session will be
preceded by a "planned" supper,
at 6:30 o'clock. Miss Mary Fake,
is chairman of the sapper com-
mittee. A short period of fellow-
ship and entertainment will close
the program. Included win be a.
humorous sketch, "And the Lamp
Went Out." presented by a group
bf young people.

Both Sides to Be Given
On City Manager Plan

Both sides of the eHy manager-
ship proposal for Salem's govern-
ment will be presented to the Ki-wa- nii

club here' today when May-
or V. E. Kuhn takes the affirma-
tive side of the discussion and
David O'Hara, alderman, speaks
against the plan. The manager-
ship form of government will
come before the voters at the
January 31 election. The meeting

will be held at the Quelle.
Each speaker will be allotted 15
minutes.
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Big dance. Mellow Moon Sat. nite.

Surprise Assembly Set A sur--
prise program assembly of seniors
and sophomores has been called
for Wednesday afternoon at Salem
high school by Assistant Princi--

- pal R. W. Ta renner. The nature
of the program was not revealed.
Other student gatherings are
scheduled this week as follows:

. today girls league, teachers
luncheon; Wednesday Girl Re-
serves; Thursday senior class
council, annual staff tryouta, dra-
matic club beginners; Friday
special activity clubs.

School Board Meeting The Sa-

lem school board will hold its
first regular meeting of 1936 at 8
o'clock tonight in the adminis-
tration building. 434 North High
street. The main item of business
probably will be appointment of
inspectors to oversee the build-
ing projects. Superintendent S.
Gaiser said yesterday he would
submit a committee report rec-
ommending the bases on which
salary credits for travel would be
allowed to faeulty members.

Luts Florist, 1276 N. Lib. P. 9592.

Reservations Afcked Members
planning to attend the annual
meeting of Marion county chap-
ter, American Red Cress, at the
Quelle Friday night were request-
ed yesterday by Olive Doak By-no- n,

executive secretary, to make
reservations by Thursday noon by
telephoning her office, 5911.
Judge George Rossman, chapter
chairman-- , will preside and Doug-
las H. MoorS, roll call director for
the Pacific coast, will speak at the

MORE A ABUTTER andEGi
for Western Children

JJ

of the lae Pan! Rudyk had as
sets of $ J 12 J according to an
appraisal filed .: in probate court
yesterday by Ratas C. Holman,
state treasurer, Rudyk, who . was
an inmate of a state Institution
herer .left no heir and the funds
go to the permanent school fund
of Oregon. Balk of the estate was

savings account of $3026 in a
local bank. Interest thereon has
been reduced from three to one
and one-ha- lf per cent in the last
two years.

Two Connies to Wed Two
couples " yesterday filed applica-
tions for a permit to wed in the
county clerk's office here. Louis
F, Snook, 25, Coryallls, mechanic,
asked permission to wed Evelyn
Wierneyer, 20, Independence, a
housekeeper. Leonard T. White,
24, , 1024 Earl street, Albany, a
grocery clerk, asked permission
to wed Mabel Irene Harrison, 25,
256 North Cottage street, Salem,

clerk.

Plan Girls Contest Plans have
not been completed for the selec
tion of a Salem high school girl to
enter state competition for a trip
to Washington, D. C, to be given
by the daughters of the American
Revolution, Principal Fred D.
Wolf said yesterday. The facnlty
committee in charge- - of the prob
lem is expected to report at an
early date. Wolf said competition,
probably would be limited to sen
ior girls.

New Leader Named W. S.
Chambers, formerly state secre-
tary for Y. M.' C. A. boys' work in
Ohio, is the newly named execu-
tive secretary for "Y" activities
in the northwest according to
word received here this weekend
by C. A. Kells, local Y. M. C. A.
executive. Chambers 'succeeds Les
ter Adams who has gone to Oak
land, Calif.

Bail Forfeited Ten dollars
bail was forfeited yesterday by C.
Chapman, charged with being
drunk Saturday night, according
to an entry made by Municipal
Judge A. Warren Jones. The case
of Edward Sminshak, Camp San--
tiam, transient camp, who was ar-
rested on the same charge Sun
day, had not been disposed of as
far as court records revealed.

Invited to Conclave --Members
of jihe Marion county court yes-
terday were invited to attend a
Pacific Northwest Planning con-
ference which be held February
13 to 15 in Spokane. Marshall N.
Dana of Portland is chairman of
the conference. Among the prob
lems to be considered are the
inter-relatio- ns of city, county,
state and federal government.

Hears Claims Claims against
the Federal Indemnity Insurance
company were being presented in
court yesterday before Judge L. G
Le welling. Casualty insurance
item; against the former com
pany, now in liquidation, are said
to have been insured by a bond
given by the Constitution Indem
nity company.

Club Leaders to Meet Lead
ers of 4-- H clubs throughout the
county are to meet here Saturday
afternoon at the . courthouse
Wayne L. Harding, leader, an
nou need yesterday. New officers
will be elected, reports "will he
heard from committees and the
4-- H program for 1936 will be dis
cussed.

Fees to Be Paid Attorney's
fees of 680 for work performed
for the Scotts Mills bank, in li
quidation, are to be paid E. L
Crawford, local attorney, under
an order issued yesterday in cir
cuit court here. Crawford repre
sented the bank In a case against
the Butte Falls Prune Growers
association.

Pays Tax Alex Moisan as ad
ministrator of the estate of the
late Margaret Moisan' has paid
the state $28.85 as inheritance
tax according to papers filed yes
terday in probate court. The ini
tial $10,000 of value in the estate
was exempt.

Directors to Meet Directors
of the Salem chamber of com-
merce are to meet tonight for the
first executive session of the
chamber since the start of the
new year. Oscar D. Olson, cham
ber president, will be in charge.

Class Begins- - A class which
will study the history of the fine
arts considered as manifestations
of religious feelings began last
night at the Salem T. M. C. A.
Mrs. C. A. Kells is instructor.

To Build Shed One building
permit was taken out here yester-
day, that by Mrs. Effie Areton for
$25 worth of alterations to a wood
shed at 1047 South Commercial
street.

Auxiliary at "Y" Members of
the American legion auxiliary will
sponsor a musical program next
Friday night at the Salem T. M.
C. A. The public is invited.

SUKIYAKI DINNER
Also American Dishes

How get there? Ton walking
down Commercial atreet -- to
Fits fishing market then you
stepping upstairs. There we
are.

11 A. M. to 2 A. M.

USB CHINESE HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie 'Chan '
Chinese Herbs

Remedies -

are noa-poisono- us,

their heal-
ing virtue has
been tested
hundreds years

rHeoVte S,B. FOB,

meats, nose, throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears, lungs, asthma,
chronic cough, stomach, ' fall'
stones colitis, constipation, di-abet-ix,

kidneys, bladder, heart,
blood nerves, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, high blood . pressure,
gland, skin sores, male, female
and ' children disorders.
C B. Fong, 8 year - practice
In China, Herb Specialist,
give relief after others faO.
122 ti. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Offlee hours 9 to 6 ajk
Sunday and Wed. S to 10 ajn.

I ULrii tIA i-T-
aTal it 3

meeting,- - which will start ; with a
dinner at 6:30 p. m.

Granted Injunction The state
. veterans eommlssknere yester-

day was granted a temporary in-

junction restraining Harry Hart
and several others from cutting
any timber on 35 acres of land
in thia county on which the com-
mission has a Hen.

the latter and Bentley each kept
separate their respective proper-
ty. Thus Bent ley's estate is to be
divided' among his three sons and
three daughters. Executors of his
wUl are Frank Bentley and Fred
J. Miller.

.
- Mission Meeting The ' annual

missionary convention will begin
tonight at 7:45 o'clock at the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
Tabernacle at 655 Ferry street
and will continue every night ex
cept Saturday. There, will prob
ably be three services Sunday, at
11 a. in., 3 p. m., and again at
7:45 p. m. The speakers will be:
E. A. Truax of China, A. X. Garri
son of India, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Griebenow of Tibet, and Rev. J,
D. Williams, district superinten
dent from Seattle.

January Bale of furniture. SwaP- -
aree 474 S Commercial St

Call Chemeketans The regu
lar monthly meeting of the Che
meketans is slated for tonight at
8 o'clock at the chamber of com
merce. One of the main items of
business will be discussion of
plans for the excursion later this
month to the winter playground
being opened up above Detroit un
der sponsorship of the two out
door clubs here, the chamber of
commerce and other interested
bodies. William I. McCloud is
president of the Chemeketas.

Willi Accused Preliminary
hearing in affiliation proceedings
brought against Edwin Willig of
near Mt. Angel has been set tor
January 21 at 2 p. m., with Wil
lig out on $100 cash bail in the
meantime. Willig was arrested in
connection with the case of state
ex rel Irene Koster, being accused
of being the father of Irene Kos- -
ter's llligitimate child, born last
August. Willig denies the charge.

ao Pension 3Ieet The West
Salem Townsend club No. 1 will
not meet Thursday night as sche
duled, due to water In the base-
ment of the building. President
J. R. Brown requests all members
ana irienas to attend tne mass
meeting in Dallas Sunday, Jan-
uary 19, at 2 p. m. Judge Jeffries
will be the main speaker and Dr
Epley and his ehorus will be on
hand.

Plates Too Old Robert August
McNeece paid a $15 fine and
$4.50 court costs in justice court
yesterday when he admittedcharge of failure to have 1936 li
cense plates on his truck. Judge
Miller Harden continued untilJanuary 27 case against ' Albert
Lee Seeger for allegedly having
no I'Jstt plates on his car.

Hearing Today Preliminary
hearing will be held in justice
court this afternoon at 2 o'clock
for Lloyd Porter, accused of ob-
taining money under false preten-
ses. Porter; who alleeedlv crave a.
worthless $9.30 check to Don Ma-
dison, is in jail in lieu of $500
bail.

new dress? Big savings at The
Fashionette clearance sale.

Eye Injured Emery Hendrlck- -
son, jr., 11, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Hendrickson of route six.
suffered painful and serious in--
ury to his eye which was hit bv

the shot from an air rifle in the
hands of a playmate, Richard
Gesner of Rickey, Young Hend-
rickson is being eared for .at home
under direction of a physician.

Asks to Time Wflber Walter
Mareiuardt, arrested .Sunday night
on a charge of being drunk in a
public place,' asked for 24 hours
in which ta enter plea when he
came before Justice of the Peace
Hayden yesterday. He will re
appear today before the judge.

En Ronte Home Again - Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Zobel, 1045 N.
w inter, who have been visiting in
Gregory, S. D., are expected home
this week, having left South Da
kota late last week. They have
written friends here that it is ex
ceedingly cold there.

To Study Radio Claude Cross.
who has been emnloved hv the
Cherry City Baking company for
the past several years, has left for
Los Angeles where be intends to
enroll as a student in the Na
tional Radio and Electrical school.

Births
Webb To Mr. and Mrs. W

Floyd Webb. Salem, a boy. Dwirht
Robert, born January 12 at a lo
cal hospital.

Xedry To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nedry, 2415 North Liberty

street, a boy. Ross Neel. born Jan- -
nary 11 at the residence.

Whitney To Mr. and Mr
William Joseph Whitnev. 2053
North Front street, a boy, bornJanuary 7 at a local hospital.

uttowar To Mr. and Mrs. Orln
Miller Ottoway, Aurora, a girl,
Ruth LaVelle. born January 6. at
a local hospital.

INSURANCE" AND
REAL ESTATE

Beckc & Wads worth
189 N. High Phone 4947

Mortgage
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

- Hawkins &
Roberts

lac.

Se 7 Tarmera laraer Us
shrank peonfA"88

food fS

Obituary
v Oldfield

Mrs. Susie May Oldfield Pass-
ed away at Sunnyside, Ore., Jan.
11, at the age of SI years. Sur-
vived by widower.. William

of Waterloo, Ore.; gister,
Mrs. W. L.s Scott of Waterloo and
a brother, Wyn Dyer of Sunny-sid- e.

. Funeral services from enap--el

of, Clough-Barric- k company at
1:30 ip. m., Tuesday, January 14
Rev. Guy L. Drill will officiate.
Interment I.O.O.F. cemetery.

Wallace
Samuel Davis Wallace died at

Tangent January 10 at the age of
85 years. Survived by two sons,
Paul M. of Bakersfield, Calif.,
and George W. of Tangent. Fu-
neral services from cbapel of
CHmgh-Barric- k at 10 a. m., Tues-
day, Jan. 14. Rev. Britton Ross
will officiate. Interment Friends
cemetery at Newberg. .

Hartman
, On January 13, In Portland,

Erwood S. Hartman, 43, resident
of 764 N. 15th street, Salem. Sur-
vived by wife, Ruth Hartman, Sa-

lem; father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Hartman, Independ-
ence; one daughter, Helen, Sa-

lem; sisters, Mrs. Bessie Redde-kop- p.

Cloverdale; Mrs. Iantha Mc-

Laughlin, Salem; Mrs. Ida Haley,
Independence; Mrs. Florence
Mode, Willamina; Mrs. - Jessie
Parterfield, Bend; Mrs. Hattie
Phebis, Portland; brothers, Adam
Hartman, Brooks; Willis and
Dwain Hartman, both of Inde-
pendence. Funeral services will be
leld Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon Jb Co. En-
tombment in Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum. Rev. H. C. Stover of-
ficiating. .

Campbell
t El Segnndo, Calif., January

C, Robert Warren Campbell, aged
SO years. Survived by the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Claudia Camp
bell of Los Angeles, Mrs,- - William
Hensell of Salem,' Miss Mary
Campbell of El Segundo, Mrs.
Grace Hayes of Watsonrille, Cat,
Mrs. Gladys Leeseman of Wind
sor, Calif., Albert E. Perry and
Robert C. Campbell, all of El Se
gundo, and Ira Campbell of Den-
ver, Colo.- - Graveside services will
be. held at the Lee Mission- - ceme
tery at 10:30 a. m.; Wednesday.
January!!; Rev. Guy L. Drill will
officiate, aad W. T. Rigdon com
pany fa in charge of arrange- -'
meats.

Cured
Without operation or ; loss ot

tune . s r ?

DR. MARSHALL
829 Oregon Bide. Phoa 5309

in order to frethej --v., ,
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e been

?ow Price sif, food,

YOU TRADE with a grocer who
MAYBE only one store. Perhaps you
incline -- to blame him if your food costs

seem higE
But it's not his fault It's the fault of

the system under which he sells. There are

too many wasteful expenses in between

him and the farmer.
For just that reason your Safeway gro

f-- and because the people reward men
who do what the public wants.

Your Safeway groceris working in a
business family because he can perform.
a better service that way, and herice earn
a belter salary,

To producers transporters and proces-

sors he pays 80 cents of every food dollar
you spend with him, This means tie farmer
rets a larter share ol this food dollar than

irer retina

,P "n.lieklth.i L

areas.)

errj-

product

uug cost. .

t551 to keep;

iii

copyriaht 19 J6 Safcwsy Stores, lac

cer belongs to a business
Joined with food buyers in the farm : $vXi possible before the Safeway method:

T the StE,? too.

. cwa7 grocer Tt. i

areas, skilled truckers, warehousemen, mity wasi-detdope-
d '.lJ-JpeJDm- '

keting experts, honie economistsall help- - sion Manager for Safeway Stores, .239 !

ing him keep down distribution costs be South East Salmon Street, Portland,
tanbelp you WW'ER thecort of ltvfagr O f V v J

famtly,

retail price otjooa

'

is working at that

He can reduce the
and still payback to farmers a larger share How mneh did yon .pend for food last

month? Check up. Then trade at your
!rriWficMMl Safevrav erocer'a for 30

of your food dollar.
Your Safeway grocer

job because it is what the
--o

Entire adverdsemcntpeople want done ; daya .and compare your totd savings!


